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Luther and his IMaid-Servant. A Pooket Piece.
Luther hiad a doîxîebtir residing in bis ' Most of our readers have licard of the

bouse oy the naine of Elizabeth, vvbo, terrible disaster vonnected ivi: the loss
ini a fit of dispicasure, left, wvithout giv. of the Steamier Henry Clay. Ainoîig
irg the family any niotice. Slie subse- Ille multitudes that perislied, wvas an ex-
qluently feil int habits of immorality àMayor ol New, York, STEPItEN ALLEN)

and became dangerously iM. In bier Esq. H-e is said to have been esteem-
sickness slie requeested a visit from Lu. 'dadlvdb i b nwhmther. On taking bis seat at lier bed- In bis pocliet-book vvas found a printed

side, bie said:-, slp, vhîicb lie had probably cia irom
ciWeil, Llizabeth, wvhat is thie mai. sonieC nCevvsaper. IL is a good :pocket

fer '?" ýPiece for aIl. IL 18 as follovvs
-I desire,"1 she replied, "4 to ask your 1 11 lCec good company or none. Neyer

pardon for leaving, your family so: be idle, Iftyour hanti connot be usefullv
ahruptly; bu aesrntige eniployed, attend to the cultivation of

wveigliting very heavily on my con- Livr mmd Alay spcak ben-t
satanc ; b ave given away my soul b Ma ke fe w promiises.Lieptoyue-

science;gagements. Keep your oiwn secrets, ifSatanyou have any. Mien you sjîealc to a per-
ig b ave,"1 continued slie, "e donc bon, look itan in. the face. Good company

mnany vvicked tlîings, but this is w~haî and good conversation are the very sinews
iiiost oppresses mie, iiat I bave deli- of vîrtue. Good character is above ail

tings else. Your character cannot be
l)erately sold miv poor soul Io the (levil; i Z

,esseiitialiy injîîred, except hy yoîîr oivn
atid hov can sucli a criîie ever find I acts. hI any one speaks evii ot v-on, let
îniercy ?' i vour life be so thaI none %vill be1ieve btîin.

eElizabeth, listen to me," rejoined jDiink no kinît of intoxicatirg diinks.
the mati of God. "tSuppose, ivbiiie *ou, Ever live (inisfortunes cxcepted) iiîin
lived in mv bouse, you bad solîl and .yýoîîr inon.We ourtr obd

îransierred~~~~~ ai n bîde aasîagr iink over wvhat you hiave been doing dur-
wouidthe sle ortranser hae benci, the ddy. Mhake no baste to he iich, if

uu niud prosper. Smali and steady
gains give comîîctency, %vith tranqiiiityof

"1Oh, noi," said the deeply lîumbled imind. Neyer play at any games of chance.
girl, '' for 1 had no rigbmt to do t1t. Avoiîi temptation, throughi tear ynu may

"Very %vell, you liad stihî less riglît nlot witiîstand it. Earn money before you
to give your soul 10 arcîî.encmy ';pslend it. N eyer run int detv, unless yon

morebelogs a yo tha mycbilrensec a wvay ta cet out again. Never borrowmorebelogs o yo tha mychilrenif yoa can pns.-sihiy avoid it. Do not mar-
dIo. Lt is the exclusive property of thte rv unil yorî are able ta support a wifc.
Lord Jesuis Christ ; bie made it, and -Neyer sptakc fvii of any ane. Be just be-
Mien lost, also redemred it ; it is /las, fore you are geî;eroîîs. Neep yourse]f
%vith ail its potvers ind facrilties, andi nnoacenît, if you wvould be happy. Save
you can't give away or seil what is flot when y au are young, 10 spend wbhen you
y ours ; if you have attempted it, the, are ad over the above mnaxims aI least
tvbiole transýactioin was tuuiavful, and i neawc.
entirely void. Nowv do you go ta the
Lord, con fess your guilt wvitb a bîoken A Royal Teacher.
heait and a contrite spiîit, and entreat' The Quceei of Totiga, Frierid1 1Is.
hîmi to pardon you, and take hack again lîtnds, loves the very name of her Bri-
wvhat is wvholly lus own. And as for tannie Majesty, and is ambitious to
the sin of atteinping to alienahe bis right- emulate lir, lifrde dreaing" of the
fui properby, tbirow that bock uipon the splendour anîd nmagnificence of Euro-
devil, for that andi thatpalone us bi]s." pearn courts. At the examimiation the

The girl obeycd, %vas coîîverted, and Queen h6îrseif cotiducted the school.
died fuîl 0f faith and hope. -Wesleyan .Miseio7bary xN'ticee.


